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Photosynthclic microbial maLs otl’er an oppoitunity to 
define holistic funCtionality at the millimeter scalc. A i  
the same time. their biogeochemistry contributcs to  
envjronmeiital processes on a planetary scalc. Thcsc 
mats arc possihly ciircct dcsccndciits ofthe inost an- 
cient biolog.ical communities; communities i i r  which 
oxygcnic phntosynlhcsis might have been invented. 
Mats provide one o f  the best natural syslcins to study 
how inicrolxal populationc awociate to control dy- 
namic biogeochemical gradients. These arc sull‘- 
susraining, complete txosystcms in which light energy 
absorbed OVCT a dicl (24 hour) cycle drives the synthe- 
sis of spatially-organized, divcrsc hiomass. Tightly- 
coupled microorganisms in the mat have spccinlizcd 
inetabolisms that catalyze transformations of crubon, 
nitingcn, sulfir, mid a host o f  othcr clcrnents. 
Carbon and oxygen budgets of subtidry aiid inter- 
tidal cqanobactetial mats [ I  ]: Intcrtidd cymobacte- 
rial mats U - r l o m i n a t c l )  arc contmstcd with 
ma8 (Microcc?leus -dominated) that grow in subtidal 
(0.7177 watm depth) hypcrsalinc (90-1 10 pcrmil) mvi- 
ronments. In benthic chamber experiments conduoted 
in OCL. 1909, LvnPbvq mats exhibited grcaicr nct up- 
take of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) from overly- 
ing water durins the daylight period than -
mats (e.g., 200 vs 190 nimol CJm at 26 de& C, respec- 
tively). Net DIC release at night was similar for both 
m a s  (-40 mmol Urn). Dnytirnc nct 0 2  rclcasc by 
Lyncbvq mats exceeded that by Microcolea nrsts (150 
vs 100 mmol O h ) .  nnd O2 uptakc ai night was coin- 
parable far both mats (60-80 mmol Odm). Nonphoto- 
synrhctic populations arc morc prominent within the 
subtidal versus intertidal mats. arid accordingly exhib- 
ited greater internal 02 uptake and D1C production 
during the day. Over 24 hours, --dominated 
mnts exhibited gra te r  nct uptake of DIC than subtidal 
Microcolcus mab, consistmi with thcse inteitidal mats 
being “pionccr” communitics that constantly recover 
from periodic physioal disruption in enerptic cnvi- 
ronments. The -dominated mats nchievc 
stcady-slate inat thickncsscs by balancing priinary pro- 
duction against diagenetic decomposition o f  ccllular 
and extracellular organic constituents. 
Sulfate rduclng bnctcria; carbon isniopic dis- 
crimination daring heterotrophic rird outatrophic 
growth 12 I: Anaerobic sedimenkzry microbial cuinmu- 
iiities can profoundly influence the isotopic and or- 
gsnic signatures preserved in the fossil record. hc- 
cordingly, wc haw dotLrinined carbon isotope dis- 
crimination associated with borh hcici*otn)phic (organic 
carbon-utilizing) and aurorrophic (COZ-utilizing) 
growth of pure cultures of snllbic-reducing bacteria 
(SKB). ‘I‘hc isotopic composition of cellular consiiiu- 
ents and excredoii producrs can roilcct biochemical 
inlcractions at both intracellular and ecologicnl Icvcls. 
Therefore, isotopic p a w n s  inust be interpreted in thc 
context of kinetic isoropc cflects that are modulated by 
networks of eiizytnaric transt‘ormations that  cornpetc 
for key substratcs such as acetate. Sealed vcsscls con- 
taining thc SRB cultures were harvested at different 
time intervnls, and dcl-”C values were dewmined for 
gaseous CO., organic subjiratcs, and products such as 
total cellular carbon. Des&I/Nhuoleriuni autorro- 
phicum, which use3 thc acctyl-coenzyme A pathway 
ror both carbon fixation and acetate cntabolism, ex- 
pressed different isotope discrimination depending 
upon ihc carbon sourca. &own lithoautotrophically 
(using H2 and CO,) with B large excess of nvailable 
COz, the biomass was depleted by nlmosr 1210 rclativc 
io thc CO2 substrate. Grown heterotrophically on a c c  
tate, SRB biomass was only 0 to 2%0 dcplolcd relative 
to ncetrrre or rhc final C o t  pool, whereas the C02 re 
lcased thin acetate catabolism was depleted by 7%0, 
relative to the acetate substrate. In contrast, Desulfmti- 
hrio dwulfilriruns grown hclc~wtropliically produced 
biomass and Cot that were nbour 3% lightcr than the 
lactatc substrate, aiid these values did not chnnge rig- 
nijicantly as a function of the frction 01’ lactate con- 
sunred. Several preliminaiy conclusions can hc m d c .  
Isotopic discrimination msociotcd with autotrophic 
COl assimilation is significantly larger than with 
growth using lactate or acetate. Competition for ncc- 
tat0 hetwcen assimilatory and dissimilaiory pathways 
might affect the relative cIel-”C vulucs of biomass and 
excrctcd carbon. Thus, by controlling the availability 
of carbon subsumes (c.g., lactate. acetate and COz) nnd 
rcducing powcr (c.g., T T Z ) ,  ecological aud othcf cnvb 
ronniental factors can substantially al‘itct carbon iso- 
topic discrimination by SRB. 
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